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Production Line Basis Urged For Gardens
Plant Crops
In Succession,
Expert Advises

The critical outlook for many
cn>£E this fall brought a plea
Saturday from gardening experts
for even more devotion to Victory
Gardens in the city and in the
country.

Many gardens are flourishing,
but many others have been over-
whelmed by •weeds, largely be-
eauje the incessant rains last
month baked the clay ground so
hard that a hoe could barely nick
It;

James H. Warner, Allen-co
agricultural agent, suggested that
»uch .gardens Be re-plowed. What
few vegetables are growing can
well be sacrificed to obtain a

A woman near Lima w*i teen
driving • tractor thii week with
A* baby in her «rm» while her

. hutb«nd followed, guiding *
i plow.
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healthy crop • later in the season,
he believes. Many garden crops
still can be planted for summer
consumption, and Warner favors
late planting for fall storage or
canning.

•It is next fall and winter that
the piinch will be felt, he pre- months of 1942.

DEMONSTRATION
OF GUERNSEYS
TO BE STAGED

Plans were mapped Saturday
for a Guernsey demonstration
school to be held Monday, July
26, at the Van Wert-co fail-
grounds.

The purpose is to give Guern-
sey breeders, county agents, club
agents, vocational agriculture
teachers and 4-H dairy calf c lub
leaders an opportunity to study
conformation in relation to milk
production and breeding.

The committee includes H. M.
Thomas, chairman, and Mrs. Paul
Etzler, chairman of the luncheon
committee. Both reside in Con-

This will be one of six schools
to be held in Ohio during the
week of July 26 thru 31. Mike
Seath, manager of the Fairlawn
farms of Adelphia, N. J., and Earl
Shultz, Peterborough, N. H., will
be the official judge and superin-
tendent of the school.

The Great Gildersleeve To
Be Married -- Or Will He?

Crown Princess Juliana Of Holland And British
Ambassador Lord Halifax To Be Guests

On "We, The People"

The minister 1ms been engaged. The wedding invitations
are out. The date sot for the nuptials of Throckmorton T.
Gildersleeve and the attractive widow next door, Mrs. Leila
Barrington Ransomo. is next Sunday over WEAK at 6:30 p.
m., (EWT). At long last, the "Great Gildersleeve" will
march down the aisle—or will he? The "nuptial" broadcast
of the Great Gildersleeve will also be his last of the summer.
He will return to the air Sunday,
Aug. 29. day, at 2:30 p. m., EWT, over

Shipments Of
Livestock May
Break Records

High-ranking dignitaries of the j WEAF,
United Nations, including Crown | Claudia Morgan and Lee Damon,
Princess Juliana of Holland, and;co-stars of "Right to Happiness,"
Lord Halifax, including ambassa- share, billing as guests on the
dor to the Uni ted States, wil l tell American Red Cross Progran,

!how their countries are fighting 'That They Might L»«•_,__ Sundaj,
the Axis during "We, the People"
on Sunday, at 7:30 p. m. EWT,
over* W ABC.

Edward W.

(WEAF 12:30 p. m., EWT).
Al Goodman, his orchestra and

chorus, wi l l set things in motion
Hcattic, veteran ' with Vincent Youmans' well known

CHICAGO, June 26—(AP)— Armv and saw the f ina l victory in
Record breaking livestock ship-1 Tunisia, will be interviewed by Roy
ments were forecast today for the ! Porter during the "Watch the
final quarter of 1943, with hogs i World Go By" newscast over
up 26 per cent and cattle 11 per lWJZ Sunday at 8 p. m., EWT.
cent higher than in the last three Drawing facts from history past

and current, John Ncsbitt wil l of-
dicted,- and it is then that food-
ftuffs stored aivai* in cool base-

United prc?s correspondent who ' musical comedy tune, "Hallelujah"
watched the rout of Rommel's ! on the "Family Hour" broadcast
Afrika Korps by the British Eighth ] Of Sunday, Other orchestral spec-

" ials include the second part of
Deems Taylor's "Fandango" and
a popular Gershwin medley from
"Strike Up the Band". (WABC
5 p. m., EWT). Gladys Swarthout
sings.

A varied program of popular
and sacred music will be presented

Stocks Close
Higher To End
Recovery Week

LOCAL STOCKS
Wcstinghousc Elcc. & Mfg.

Co., open 96*'*, high 96 »'g, low
96'/i. close 9614.

Lima Locomotive Works, Inc.,
only sale 41 '/j.

HHEEB!
NEW YORK, June 26 — (AP)

—The stock market emerged
from a good recovery week with
prices generally higher today not-
withstanding prof-it cashing cas-
ualties suffered by a number of
recent climbers. Transfers of
553,500 shares compared with
302,930 last Saturday.

Brokers disagreed as to how
much bullish inspiration was de-

NEW Y O R K STOCK MARKET
Bf ThompwB »nd McKlnnoit. Mtmb«ri «f th*

Room 401 Co«k To««r
Tork

N. Y. STOCKS— Last
A l l l r d Chemical 15SMt
Amor Beet S u K n r I t i ' i
Amcr ('an SR'/i
Ari.or Car i ' t l rv 4:',
Amer Mach & Fdry l*8/i
Amor Ix>'"5 1:>'!t
Amer l l s i r l <v St 11 'A
An i r r U o l l l n / r .Mi l l s .'. 15'4
Amer Smelt K Hef 4~ 'is
Amer Steel Fdry 27%
.A:«er Tel \: T f l 154-ji
Amer Tob.'u-co B (iiP/i
Ann. 'or i iU C'oppcr ZS'/i

" '
A t l a n t i c r to r in ing 2 j>%
A v i a t i o n • Corp :"'
Baldwin 1-.OCO 3""»
Hai t i &. Ol i io S'<!
Bcndix Aviat ion SS'/j
Beth Slepl S I ' i
Bo r<l pn Co 27}i
BrigK.s M f K 29*4
.1 I Case Co 121
Cor'-o de Pasco 38'i
Ches it Ohio 4-1 :"t
Chrys l e r Corn
Col ( Jas Elect
Cnm'l Solvent
Consol Kdison
Consolir iated Oil 11
Cont Can
C o n t i n e n t a l n>\
Corn Prod re f in
Crucible P t fe l ..
Cm tis Aero . . . .
Dnpont de Nera
Kne R Ii
Eastman Kodak

3B
34%
•>§?'3.1-4

Firestone T .t R
Hen Citrar Co

rived from the congressional over- Gen Elect
' i ; pn Food Corp .

The number of livestock on fcr another of his dramatic narra-
farms the beginning of this year j t ives drawn from "The Passing j j^- the Moylan sisters, Peggy, Joan- — ------ — - - = ^ -- — ,-—,

meats or buried out-of-doors will was estimated at 158.000,000, or a i Parade" as a highlight of the
be eaten thankfully. - There still is
* little time left for late planting,
lie said.

.J. H. Boyd, specialist in vege-
table gardening with the Ohio|fluence the market next fall were
State UBiTersity. . suggested that; the amount of feed produced,
Ohio gardens should be put on a '• transportation facilities and the
production line' basis, with one < volume of slaughtering that the
crop replacing another which has 'packers can handle.

T'" ™-~ »•*—- *

gain of 11 per cent over January, (broadcasts-starring John Charles
1942, the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics reported.

Three big factors which will in-

The Department of Agriculture
stated that any curtailment in
feed production from set goals

been harvested.
TIME TOTLANT
CARROTS, BEETS

-Most gardeners have harvested | might force livestock marketing in
Iheir -peas, so Boyd advises that.v°lume approaching full liquida-
the_yines be pulled and carrots or i tion of the current population.
beets or .both be sown for fresh i The agency estimated total mar-
fall: vegetables and for winter i keting of hogs at 77,000,000 head
storage. Kale for fall and. winter •'""ith fourth quarter shipment at
tuse can- be sown in early July, i 24,500,000. A year ago hog market-
and rutabagas sown the first part
of,July will make a crop in the

ings totaled 62.500.000.
But regardless of the feed sit-

cooler sections of the state and i uation, the department foresaw
mrftworth trying in all localities, {difficulties in slaughtering and

Where spinach, mustard, lettuce
or-other vegetables have been har-
vested, corn or other things may
be "planted in their place. Most
tweet corn is sold under a label
stating the time required from

processing -capacity and in trans-
portation. "If the volume of mar-
ketings now indicated actually ma-
terializes and if transportation
facilities prove adequate, it is quite
probable that the supply will be in

Bowing until the ears will be m a - j excess of the available facilities
turej and the sweet corn can be i for slaughtering and processing
planted as' long as there will be! during the fall and winter," it
sufficient time between seeding
mud-frost for the ears to become

said.
The bureau said "if livestock

large enough to eat. I production goals for 1043 are
held lettuce can be sown Aug. 1.1 reached the increase possible in

Endive. Chinese cabbage, and irail transportation may not be
«ither in the row where the rege-! adequate to handle the load." It
table.is to grow or in plots to added the volume that could he
produce plants for transplanting
about Sept. 1.- There still is time mated at about 90 per cent of that
to set out ]ate_ tomatoes and pep-
pers. Bush beans can be planted

handled bv motor trucks was e?ti-

moved last year.
Ability of the railroads to han-

for two or three weeks, and the i die livestock must be appraised in
plants wil! produce a continuous {terms of availability of all trans-
•upply of tender pods. iportation factors such as locomo-

Late- cabbage is one of the i tiyes and labor as well as livc-
frefetables which should he given • stock cars, since the peak for rail
more garden *pace. It produces a transportation in general comes at
crop after the other plants are about the same time as the peak
font, it supplies plenty of fuel i" livestock movement according to
and vitamins, and it can be stored ; tne department report.
and kept for use or made into!
kraut. TAX COLLECTION

SCHEDULED FOR
NEARBY TOWNS

STATE FARMER
DEGREE SOUGHT

FT. LORAMIE. June 26 —
Marvin Heins, an FFA graduate
of the Houston rural high school.
Bear here, has been selected as
O9K-of 10 Ohio young men to be
considered for the State Farmer
degree, according to announce-
ment made following the annual
vocational agriculture teachers'
convention held at Columbus. Only
On- State Farmer is named to ev-
«ry 1,000 FFA members.

To meet qualifications young; ̂ s amounted
Bans .operates . an outstanding I durine the ,an

of real
half

•w-ill be held, later ihis

Thomas, Victor Young's orchestra
and The Ken Darby chorus on Sun-

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Hra. for MWT.
(Changes in programs an Itslal iluc to

corrections by networks viadc too
late to incorporate./

22 r,f—r,r-d Cross Dramatic Series—nbc
Stars .From the Blue, a Court- i L—biu
Tran»-Atlant ic Call, Exchange—cbs
Arthur Gaeth and Comment—mbs

12:43— Letters to .My Son Series—mbs
l:Cn—llupcrt Hughes Comments—nbc
This Is Official, Listcnr-rs Ask—blu
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
Stanley Dixon in Commentary—nibs

1:15—Labor for Victory Series — n b c
To Be Announced (15 mins.)—mbs

l :3n—Anmvfr 'y yhow of "i'ank '—nbc
Bill Coptello News Comment—cbs
The Kirtoodlers in Vocalizations—blu
The Lutheran Half Hour—mbs-basic

1'4",—Col. Stoopnagle Stooparoos—cbs
Mart in ARionsky Comment—bin-east
Voice ot the Dairy Farmer—blu-west

2:no—U. of Chicago Rour.rttable—nbc.
Chapiain Jim. U. S. A.. Drama—bl'.i
St. Louis Municipal Opera Co.—cbs
rilgrim Radio Hour Services—mbs

2:30—John Chas. Thomas Prop.—nbc
Sammy Kayc Sunday Serenade—blu
News 'of the WorId;"SonR Spot—cbs

3:00—'WashinRton and Hationins—nbc
Moylan Sisters Harmony—blu-basic
Three Rom EOF, Vocal Trio—blu-west
X. Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cbs
This Is Foit D!x ( f rom records)—mbs

3.13—Upton Close's Commentary—nbc
The Wake Up, America, Forum—bin

3.HO—Oflieial Hour of the Army—nbc
Melodiana From Pancinc Orch.—nibs

4:00—Xational Vcspcis via Radio—-blu
Comment About the War—mbs-east
Lutheran I'rosram Rcpt.—mbs-tvest

4-ir>—To Re Announced — nibs-east
4'30—Lands of the Free; News—nbc
Ureen Hornet. Mystery Drama—blu
Amlre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—cbs
Ynunc People's Church Service—mbs

5:00—NBC's Summer Symphony—nbc
Gtmthor-Vandercnok Comment— bin
Gladys Svrarthout's <5 minutes—cbs
Answering You From Records—nibs

B:30—Musical Steelmakers rrocr.—hi".
Bulldne Drummond Adventures—mbs

S:lj—TVm. L. Shirer in Comment—cbs
u:f>0—Catholic Service via Radio—nhc

XeTV.s: Here's to Romance. Var.—blu

Lima Colored
Folk's News

riding of the anti-strike bill veto
and today's senate vote against
the administration's subsidy
measure providing for price roll-
backs. At any rate, as thruout the
week, principal comeback motiva-
tion was furnished by good war
news which was reflected by fur-
ther leanings , toward stocks of
companies with favorable peace-
time prospects.

Today's new tops for the year
or longer were posted for such
stocks as Sears Roebuck, Inter-
national Harvester and Willys-
Overland. Ending in the front
ranks were Eastman Kodak,
Johns -Manvil le , Westinghouse.
Allied Chemical, American Tele-
phone, Goodyear and Oliver
Farm.

Jlinus marks were attached to
U. S. Steel. Youngstown Sheet,
North America, General Motors
and Chrysler.

in the curb
'A,'1 Ameri-wei-e Axton-Fisher

can Cyanamid "B," American
Gas and Carrier Corp. The aggre-
gate here was 146,625 shares ver-
sus 87,225 in the previous 5-hour
stretch.

and Marianne, on Sun-day at 3 p.
m. EWT over Station WJZ.

The story of a device for reach-
ing into the depths of the earth
by boring a hole five snd one-half
feet in diameter and .3,000 feet
deep will be dramatized on "Un-
limited Horizons" Sunday, (WEAF
11:30 p. m., EWT).

"The House by the Sea." a tale j Tilting forward
rife with suspense, mystery and'
mayhem, is the cheery "Inner
Sanctum Mysterv" offering for
Sunday at s":30 p. m., EWT, over
WJZ.

An imaginary trip to some of
Brnad-.vay's hit shows will be
taken by Phil Spitalny's "Hour nf
Charm" program Sunday, (WEAF
10 p. m., EWT) when the all-girl
orchestra, with Evelyn, Vivien and
Maxine, offer musical comedy
favoritcs.

Another prominent military au-
thority will be heard on the
"Washington Report? on Ration-
ing" program when Maj. Gen. L.
H. Campbell, Jr.. chief of U. S.
Army ordnance, is interviewed by
Ernest K. Lindley. host-commenta-
tor, on Sunday "(WEAF 3 p. m..
EWT).

Gen Motors
Goodr ich Rubber
Goodyear Ki ihhe r
Granby Copper . .
Greyhound Bus
Houston Oil. new
J n t e r Harv Co . ..
I n t e r Slate ept ..
I n t e r Xi rke l
Johns . M a n v i l l o

27

5%

7 PA
15 vi

K f n n e c o t t Copper 31'
Kroarer Groc no

41Ub Owen Ford Glass ....
L.ima I.oro 4 1 '
Locliheed Aircraf t 21-'
Loews, Inu 60 ?i

,N. Y. STOCKS— Last

Mid Cont
Mon t V>'a rd .................. 4 7 ->i

Hor ly 11
2 l? i
14

17%
B'%

177i
22 Vi
IS
11%
61
iE'/fc
C3

4 :l»

M u r i a y
Nail
.\asli Motor
NH 1 1 Cash Reg
Nat I Lead
N a i l Pow * Lt
X v C e n t r a l
N V Chi & SI L
N o r t h Amer Co
N o r t h Amer Avia
Nat I Steel
Ohio Oil
Owens B o t t l e
Packard Motor
Penn R R ................... 20%
Pepsi Cola .................. 44
P h i l l i p s ePlrol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49",
P a c i f i c Has & Elect ......... 25 "i
P l y m o u t h OH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fHi
7'tib SPrv of N J ............. 1»
P u l l m a n Corp ............... 38 'i
Pure Oil ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17%
Procter & Gamble .......... 54%
R J P.pynolds B ............. 31 U
Radio Corp nf A m e r . . . . . . . . . l l T s
R e m i n j r t n n Rand . . . . . . . . . . . lSJ,s
R o p u b I ron & Steel. . . . . . . . . . . i n
South Calif Kdison .......... 2R1.-!
Sears Roebuck ............... 82
Shell U n i o n Oil .............. 27 •%
Simmons Co ................. 28I.£
Skelly Oil ................... 3:^«
Socany Vac .................. ^'Sji
S t a n d Brands ............... ~~/s
Stand Oil of Cal i f . . . . . . . . . . . SK'i
Stand Oil of Ind ............. 35U
Stand Oil of N J ............ 57»,
S tewar t Warner .. . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Studebaker Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12%
Super Heater ................ 20
Texas Corp ................. 51s,
Tex G u l f Snlph ............. 40 Vi
Timken Rol le r Rear ......... 41"^
Trans A m e r Porp .. . . . . . . . . . . S"g
l.'nion Carbide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R P »
1 'n i ted A i r c r a f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36U
U S In r lu s t Alco .............. 3( iVj
U S St eel ................... 56 ',4
H S pipe & Fdry ............. 3n
V a n a d i u m Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2"'/4
Warner Bros Pict ............ 35
Wes t inchnuse Elect . . . . . . . . . f lf iU
W o o l w o r t h Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . 40%
Worth P u m p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22V4
Yel low Truck .... . . . . . . . . . . . l''>->i
Young-stown Sheet .t Tube ... 37

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Bf ThomptoB iiid McKinnon. Mettb«ri of tht New York Exchange

Room iQl Cook To««

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
WHEAT—September i.Wk 1.4£li I-4"1* 145H

December 1.47 1.47 1.46'i l-4B7i
OATS—September .67 .6"^ .66'A -SB7i

December 68 .6S1/* -67!i .6r*i
RYE-September 93-S 1.00'-4. -99'i l.OO'.i

December 1.02!s 1.03'i 1.02H l.Oi

LIVE STOCK MARKET

LIMA UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMA June 26 — The hog mar-

ket is steady to 5 cents hicher

Interesting
Items Reported

Lieut. Edward (Benny) Jack-*

War Is Making
"Good Fellow"
Of Tommy Farr

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK. June 26—(UP)—

The incredulous inhabitants of
Punch Promenade give credit to
the war for the reported trans-
formation of Heavyweight Tommy
Farr from "heel'' to "swell fellow."

Farr returned from New York to
1 his native British Isles in 1939 j k i n d
j after losing five consecutive bouts
I in the United States. His departure
was punctuated with Bronx cheers
along Jacob's Beach, because the
Welsh scrapper had become thoroly ! i.^rin.'
disliked by nearly everyone con-
nected closely with boxing in
America.

In the argot of Cauliflower Can-
yon. Farr seemed to be a "heel"—
a "wrongo." Despite the rusrged-

•with a top of 13.65 for 200-250 lb
iveisrhts: i n O - l S O Ib 13.35; 1SO-200 ib
1350 ' 250-300 lb 13.50: 300-350 lb
1335; 140-160 Ih 12.50: 120-140 lb
12.110; 100-120 Ih 11.50: roughs 12. 2s-
12.75: slaps 11.25 down.

Calves, bulk of the good to choice
14 00-15.00.1 Lambs, bulk of the good to choice

! 13.00-14.00.

AI.I,E\-CO F.-\niIERS EXCHAXGE
CFridav Auction Sale. June 25)
Cattle." market steady to stmnp,

choice heifers and steers 15 00-

comparable medium weight and
heavies: strictly choice heifers up
to 10,75: cut ter cows closed at
10 25 down, heavy sausage bulls
reached 14.C.5: stock cattle stead}',
mostly 13.75-15.23.

?heep. none, total 2,500; compared
Friday last week: srenerally an ac-
tive market on lipht receipts, prices
strontr to shade hicher; fed western
clipper! 'ambs w i t h No. 1 and 2
skins 13. 50-14. 85, top 15.00 on strict-
ly choice. 105 lb weights at f in i sh :
Rood to s t r ic t ly choice nat ive sprinc
lambs 1450- ie iOO. best packer deals
1575: cull springers occasionally
S.OO down; load gnod Sfi lb Idahos.
f i rs t of season. Tuesday at 15.00
straight: n a t i v e s laughter ewes

Cll"ICe J l e l L t r l S rtUII ^ L V I T I J .1.1 i - u .. ... . , - , , - - - . _ , *._„. l.,^L-intr
I S . K f t ; good It.50-15.25: f a i r 13.50- generally S 2a rlrrnn fe« lac^'"?

attractiveness fi.7B-7.00. few good
woolod na t ive ew*>s 3.25.

Hofrs. S.SOO: under tone steady on
all praclPK and classes: quotable top
around 14.HV paid for strictly choice

,,,.„-....„.. ,.„... <. mrcl iumn-eieht hogs if available:
veal calvp? " choire compared week aero pood and choice

14.50: common 12.SO-13.50; bulls,
pood slaughter 13.no-14.00: holocrna
I 2 . U O - J 3 . K i : stock b u l l s 12.00-14.80:
stock calves 11.00-16.00; cows, Rood
10 00-11'.SO; c u t t e r cows 9.00-10.00;
bolotjna rows fi.00-?.0fl: da i ry co\vr,
7 f i . n o - f l G . f i U : veal calves. choice
15.0016.20; cond 14.00-1 ."i.OO: p la in i sh

12.50-1 S. 00; common. l ight

Sheep and lambs, no cood lambs
bere 11'.00-13.0'i; owes for slauch-
t n r fi.oO-S.nO; asorl bucks 5.25-r..40;
brond CUTS, lamb? by side 10.00-
in .Oo; yearling- ewes good 10.00-

6;
6-;
The Free World Theater. Drama—blu
SPJR. One An try Pone. Drama—cbs
Vpton Qo«:e Second Comment—mbs

6.45—I.,oo ChTne and Comment—mbs
7:00—Those We Love. Dramatic—nbc
Drew Pearson in V.'nr Comment—Mu
Chips Davis. Commando. Drama—cbs j

—cbs 5ori- after finishing two months' ne5S amj g-amencss he displayed
against Louis, Braddock, Max Baer,
Xova and Burman, he was regard-

iliirder Clinic Drama Procram—mbs j training in Gt'innell. la., collepe,
6:15—Irene Kich 15 mins. Drama—cbs vjsjtpd V,;s rnothpr Mrs Tiprtha
6-sn—r.rrat filWcrsleevo Comedy—nbo ;lsllea »"= moiner, .urs. eeitna

Jackson, W. Sprinjr-st. as he was
enroute to Washington. D. C..
where he will receive his commis-
sion.

Mrs. Xcllic Bizzell observed
Seventh Day Advcntist Prop:.—mbs Fathers Dav last Sunday with a

T.lS-Edward TomllnsoTi-j: Talks—hlu j- „„„ - u^^ nf i , ' x,fj,0!.
7:30 — The Bandwacon Orchestra — nbc
Quiz Kids and Joe Kelly M. C-— biu
AVe the and rbs-bas!c

farming
held degrees of Green Hand

told Future Farmer. He showed
outstanding ability in leadership
mrid cooperation, -was high in schol-
matic work in school, and produc-
tirely invested more than ?500 in
farming pursuits. He was promi-
nent in local and state activities
of the FFA.

Marvin will travel to Kansas -,4 !>„.,,
City, to the national convention Members of
of the Future Farmer? of America FCj"Wj5
to be held in October, when he. ~,
t*ill have the coveted degree con-
ferred UPOT him.

Special collections
estate taxes lor th»
or 1
summer in Delph"?.
Bluffton and Elida. Allen-co
Treasurer Ray \V. Rarnett an-
nnuncpd Saturday in answer to

| several inquiri"? hc ha~ received
i during the last {>w driv-;. Tho
| dates havo not b^c-n ?°t for the
visits nf the treasurer to those
towns.

The collection of ro.il ep fa 'o
lo ? l ? . f i S f i . ? 2

•a-ool; to boost

Stars and Stripes from Britain —
S 00— p. Whin-man. Dinah Shore — nbc

R".v rort"- in Xews Broadcast — blu
Ca'.linc America, wish Boh Trout— cb.t
The American Forum & Guests — mbs

dinner in honor of her father.
George Bass, at her home. W.
Spring-st. Those present were

HOSC.C. 140-1
ISO Ihs in .00-H.35;

I _ . 5 0 - i n 2 0 : I f iO-
Ibs 1.1.50-

ed as an egotistical braggart and
an undependable tight-wad.

Hence the surprise at the trib-
utes paid to Farr by Freddy Cor-
coran, who returned recently from
war work in the British Isles.

"Who is this guy Corcoran?"—
The guys around Stillman's gym
wanted to know.

J. C- Alexander. Mrs. J. B- j They were told that Corcoran re-
Walker. Miss Virginia Martin. | cently was Red Cross club director j Friday, nominal.

13 fi5: 2BO-320 Ibs 13.30-13.50: rouchs
h-avy n.flo-12.35; l ieht 12 25-13.00;
stairs l l .Ofl-1 l.S": hoars S.00-;i.20:
brood trills 25.Ot-4S.on; sows and
piirs by side 3S.OO-74.00; shoats
13.on-l4."2.=;: piss by head fi.00-S.50.

Auction sale very Frida3-.

WAPAKONETA MARKET
"VVAPAKOXETA. .Tune 26 — (Pro-

ducers Coop.) — Hoes, 160-1 SO lb
1330: ]SO-20n Ih 13.6<>: 200-250 Ih
13.70: 250-300 lb 13.«0; 300-400 lb
13.50. Rouchs 400 lb down 12.73:

barrows and gilts 2 t O Ibs dnwn
steady to 10 higher: heavier
weicrhts and sows steady to 10
lower.

PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH. June 26 — (AP) —

(Pa Dept Apr.) — Hogs. 100. steady
and unchanged: ISO-ISO Ibs 14.00-
14.25: 1SO-200 Ibs 14.25-35: 200-220
Ihs 14 25-35: 220-250 Ibs 14.15-35:
25(1-230 Ibs 14.00-15; 230-350 Ibs
13.50-14.00.

Phe^p 50. steady, unchanged on
choice. Choice lambs 1 5.00-1 fi.no.

Cattle 250. calves 25. unchanged.

WINS BY TWO LENGTHS
DETROIT. June 26 — (AP)

—W. W. Payne's Some Man. a
40 to 1 outsider, gained an im-
pressive two-length victory to-

. dav in the 910.000 Summer handi-
"c^ves^^fio^choTce^s^'down. cap. richest purse of the, racing

Firm Current
Keeps Grains
On Even Keel

CHICAGO, June 26 — (AP) —
A f i rm undertone prevailed In
grain pits today as trading senti-
ment continued to be dominated
by rumora the ceiling price on
corn would be raised in an ef-
fort to get more of the maize
moving from the country Into
terminal markets.

Advances generally were con-
fined to less than a cent, how-
ever, and considerable profit-tak-
ing was noticeable after yester-
day's sharp run-up. There was a
little hedging in wheat. Oats,
which had the sharpest advance
yesterday, tended to lag behind
wheat and rye.

At the close wheat was 3-4-1
cent higher, July $1.44 3-4, Sep-
tember $1-45 1-8-1-4, oats were
1-4 lower to o-S higher and rye
was 1-2-7-S higher.

TOLEDO GRAIN
TOLEDO, J u n e 26— (AP)—Grain

27c New York rale, nomina l :
"Wheat , Nn. 2 red 1.52^-53%.
Others unchanged.

LIMA MARKETS

Spring lambs, good
14.50 down.

TOLEDO

to choice

of Cleveland: Harry Bass of To-[in the British Isles. They were iri-
'l"admiVv'1f>rn^nn—nh" ' lrcl°- Staff Sgt. Donal Moss of i formed that Freddy Corcoran never '

Ir.r.ir Sanctum Mystery Drama—blu { Camp Atterhury. Ind.. Mr. and | gave a sports writer a bum steer.
Crime Doctor. Dramatic serifs—<-hs | Mrs. Earl Bass. Mr. and Mrs. Oric j So the men of the "fancy"' had

s!vC^rv/iMimI;^"x^»iV»Tro.i—Vh* ' f3-^ an^ ^Ir- and Mrs. Guy • to credit the transformation to the
?••'•"—Ptinday's Mcrrv-r;r,-r!o-.:nc!—nhc ; BlZ7.cH. , War,

Walter Winchrll Column—hlu-ba-'lc i ^ _ t , - „
.'\Cl i*"

Cattle. s!««- and steady thruout | mutuels.

.
season. The four-year-old geld-
ing showed its heels to a dozen
other racers over the mile and
one-sixteenth, running the dis-
tance in 1:44. Some Man paid
?S5, ?2-5.40 and S9.60 in the

Corcoran reported that Farr was

Sheep and lambs steady.

CLEVELAND
ri,KVKI>AND. .Tune 2<! — fAT) —

B a t t l e 50. steady: steers 32"0 Ih up
T5.iO-I7.nfl; " S n - l l O O lb cood Jo
rbojce I."i.t"i-ir...=>0; (;oo-jonn ]), cor>d

Parachutes require about 150
vards of cloth.

CKHTtPlHATE FOR HEnlSTRA-
TIOV OF nOTTI.ES. 5irilO».
SIPHON Tors:. Tl>.«. fOl'>TAI>
T\%K.". BOTTI.K r.\5KS, Kfc.t.S
OR OTIlKIt rO>TAI>KnS.

but
im-

rl

boi,-- 35.on.ir, 50; heifers js .no- 1 Appl ica t ion of Shell"y-Towns"nd.
•if, MI; cows 12 oo-ir. 2.">: cood hutch- !i'<-. of ."30 Soiilb Tine Street. Uima.
»r bulls i r s n - I I S O . ' 'Obi". AH^ti romity.

ra l \o« i r o s j ^ n r j v - Cr,o^ t« choi--" W1TNKS.CKTH: That ?h-lley-
lo.n.K.np: medium to c"c-d 12.nO- Townsend. Jn«-.. -Tb<-\c• nstmea^ in
i r i . / i : minplian<-o wi th Sprti"n.«= ].>]'•-',

the total for the collection '
to J 1 S P . S 4 S . 1 1 .

Sales tax rrcrir's in th° trra«-
urer's offic? durini: the last •R'eck
totaled J^.2?!M1.

^Kr^MU:, in.i His }i^[ Ho«r-cM son;,_ concrccation: prayer. Elmer Air Force early in the war. hi
l"n 7,n_fhir.«piia:nv * Girl'OTV_-hc Woodlcv; solo. J. T. Jackson- wll° wa^ ousted because of in

T;,.;«-r?i w.r, u.,:r ,=- , na.i^-v-i plavlc! bv Bcnnie Jones. Jr.: srr-' pn»T<l sight, now operates a hotel '"<:•'- , , . .M ,.„,„..: i^'^lV" i^ifi :--2 and I.-.K.;,-.-, of tne
1-,,. ^K.-- IV, , I , ,r_I.^v, i;-^-h, |iinn_ KoC. Crad son bv ajld ,,ub at Brichlpn. Enjr. His;p,,Vp^Pl"si'-15??"hS

w^r/tCf.nJ: i:en,ral rodo ns ajn^n^d in l o J O .

'orman: remarks bv pastor. "Jcrnf makes money while Tommy s .o«: -w^ 6.^-7 fn. , }^™-J^^ *%„£' ,.r c=i'ph^
,. Esther Johnson, who has * "n the scene personally. But 14^

c%^- S^i?,50**r: h"^'"*' - "'--'-'- "<"-' --»-
a surcical patient at Mcmor- Farr lcavcs hls money spot acain n.ii; rcuch? IS.-S-TS.
capital, was removed to the ™* again to entertain the _boys. J CHICAGO

Ii7 THOMSON A
BUTTER FUTURES

Open Hlsh Low Clo«»
Jan. 44 .60 4 4 . 6 C 4 4 . R O 44 .SO

LIMA G R A I N MARKET
Modrl Mi l l*

Whe.it, winter No. 1 1 5»
do No. 2 1 51
do No. 2 1.50

Corn. No. 1 1.25
Oats. No. 1 66

• • *
H A Y M A R K E T
R. W. Hiiicbri Co.

Hay. t imothy No. 1. choico . . 15 .00
do No. 2. avtrag* 1400
do clover No 1. choice 14.00

A l f a l f a . 1st cu t t i ng , good .. 11.03
do 2nd 3rd cuittn;» all green.17.00

Wheat and rye s traw 7.00
Ackermnn

Rye -89
Soybeans 1.68

TOLEDO
TOLEDO. June 26—(AP)—Eggs:

U. S. grades, prices to producers,
cases included: white, grade A,
large 41: medium 37; grade B. large
3S, medium 36; brown: grade A,
large 41, medium 37; grade B, large
39, med ium 36. Current re-
ceipts 37',A.

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND. June 26 — (AP) —

Government gracled eggs in cases
(consumers grades)—AA large 45;
grade A large 43: gradft A medium
39: grade B large 40%.

Live poultry—OPA base ceillny
prices for farmers, pro'ducers and
wholesalers: live broilers roasters
and l ight capons 2S1-10: heavy ca-
pons 6 Ih and over 31 6-10: fowls of
all weights 266-10; geese 256-10:
ducks 25: young turhevs light
3fi 6-10; medium 34 1-10; heavy
331-10: old turkeys light 336-10;
medium 321-10: heavy 311-10.

Potatoes 3.23-4.75 a 100 lb bag.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, .Tune 2K — (AP)—But-

ter receipts 1.127.322.
Eggs receipts 21,427.

CHANGE GOLF SETUP
DETROIT, June 26— (AP) — A

major change in the conduct of the
Ryder cup challenge golf matches
scheduled here Aug. 7 and 8 was
announced today in establishing
the distance of best ball matches
at IS holes instead of the custom-
ary 36. The shorter distance will

. permit the best ball play to be con-
fined to the afternoon of the first
day for the convenience of war
workers. Singles matches on the
final day are 36 holes.

CERTIFICATE FOR H£GI?T*1A,~
TIOX OF BOTTLES. "IPHO>S.
SIPHO> TOPS. TI.NS. F0l<>-
T4l> TAMvS. KEGS OU OTHER
CO.XTA1M2MS. OHIO KE>E"£.
CODE SECTIONS J31OT TO 13103-
3 *!« AMENDED. „ .
Application of The Kolter-BucK-

CVP n.iirv Co.. of Lima, Ohio.
"\VITNESSETH: That The Kolter-

Buckeye Dairy Co. above named, in
compliance with "An Act" of tnc
central assembly "f the State of
Ohio, passed March 24. '"°- "'£
approved April 2. 133^. (IPs P- **
]"S), "to provide for the regisirA
li"n of hottl«>?. siphons, siphon to-T""
tins, fountain tanks, kecs or. °Vjf,
containers, nnd making it "nla".,"'
for .inv pTscn "ther than _ i n e

!nwn-r th-r.-of to fil l , refil l , dealer
I t ra f f i f in such !<ottles and
I containers nnd to repeal el

Southeast Given
Green Grid Light

ATLANTA. June 26 — (APt

J^br 1-. i i-:clK« War '""^mm^-n; — rr1";
ln ""•—Tu" STC Spm-ir-r^ Vor.n>—r^x
I f . -A_AVhn'> Mv Na*n*» Qiur—-hr-Ki.

MT^ K's'h-"(! th<* dii^ Pran*n—rbji
,Vji- SlariVy «"n*n-vr-nt <^*i "\V^r—rrT1*:
W.Tl*f* IVi^r*',*''!"^ rT^a* — Ti*T-w^«t

30 5.",—pa« ~i $*?*•**'*. TT^nt — nK--^"<t
1>^bhv Hnr^f-y. V^ii*hTial Kirc^r— mrm

2^ AO—l,nt/> Vprir^r With N^w—Ti^r
N^tr* A- pa«r'-c " H-^ —^-3 A. ^h^
P.ir.cing: M'ss!c ?^r Thr?? H^ur*—Tn"S«

Club And Lodge
Activities

BOAT BLAST IS
BLAMED_ON GAS

CINCncNATI. 0.. .June 2f —
YL\-S)-Thc explosion of the 40- \^^^nf. hwcvcr. the c«r,-
foot cabin crui=er ".Janst of Cbi- frr?r>t* rf lnm-d

burned one person a^ ^ihrr lyrr.rta'

a erpcfi 3ich1 today 10 con-
intcr-collcrialc athletic? in

the 3f?ri south—if lh"y can.
Folln-.vinf: th? lead of the Wcfi-

<?m C-^nfcr^ncr, the ?ou'th'';iM-
trn's rsT.w'ivf <-^mTni11ro srran"<vil n^ -^c' ^'"l

•uTilimifd alMrlir clieihility 1" M ^ ^ F in < °1
all mm a-f icnrd to Tncmbcr insti-
1-jtion? by ibt> armed sc-rvicr*. At "J"hr

"v\ ^f-n mfmt<fTs "I
I-ICTI =ori''iy m^l
^dsy in M"-mr.Tia

Var »
.1 nhn1- on. t j ;

m
Forman: rrmarKs hv pa. .,

Mr?. Esther Johnson, who has ^ °", thc ?.c.rnc Personally. But 14^n;- c^a M,,rh»r.«=
hrrn

home of" her "mother"" Mrs. * Anna , For osampK he made a Icncthy j
Johnson. W. Eurcka-st last Fri- < lo"r wth Freddy, visiting more j rnjrAGO. -inr.- :« — fAr^ —
dav morniixi .than 20 camps. "1 nirrcly asked to C\VF.\) — raJH« rtt. calves

Mrs. Clara'Hailhco* was hostess '«""*• a"d h(< came." said Freddy. | ̂ J^ ,̂,̂ "1 ;̂
5" I^jdic;: I>cair«c of Second Rap- ^ asked no <jucst]<>ns. Hcs a r]^,sm j.,.^^.,.!,^ ^^^ s,j}>pH- fj= . , :p"r]^.<,r -nf sj,rj, „-
4 , . 4 -i,,,,.,.!, 1-,-f n'o^Ti^r-^^,- „,•„ CTCat fellow. >sO one naS <1onc more «r4-«: rt-i-fi^s ]1111<> m»r<- Hian half vi(-4~. J^-r^hv mak'ti-t chtnch last T\fdnr?daj <nc- h h „ ,„,.,., ,,,,..,„,. .,r.,, a, >a.,,nK „„_ ,„„ ^j.,^,^ ,n
mnir. Allcndins: wore Mrs. Pella ', ' ' "' *!; >~ v ' ., ^4-1 ,-<-rt'-r- .1- j ^ n r ac«: f^d <i^rs j.-'-'-r'-larv of Slss*- -. ,,<•

rarr. I he ooys love null. an<5 \* -n- l in^c s»3\.Ti«-<-<l jsharnly Ohio JITI^ in th*- oTfic" of ,.. _ .
It Sr*>niS that the war has hl3- ^arlv. "luat l...-t vpl-irn in Ta<-- of in- of Hi<- Court of r-ommr.n 3^"':<,^

nianizrd—has mHlowcd »hc S"lf- ^"^^n^diTrV cr-V^^'T^ak '^^ Tll^l-f^^n-r ^a-i'.-n's^ 1«" rrinrl-
c"T5l^r*^i b«31y-}»oy froaii Tony- i«^ *••<. i^^^-r^ ^rut rn-\\ :\ in'ch^l. ,̂11 ^^f "of s^nsiiT-,»« at s~ r i Sousi»

1,11^3. ^Irio. ?•>> fs'lTlt:

and vork»r« • '"I1*- *'"-'- f"«"'ai" !*"**• *"tU*ana jorK.rs f^ff!. Voc_, nr 0,j,or contamery;
and "makinc H Tinlnwful for any
Person fiihT 11ian Hi" owner inerc-
of to Til l , refill, deal or t ra f f ic in
nirh bottios. «•)<•., and other ^""*
tainT" and fiirUiT providinc tha^

, whoei«r yhnll have complied with
lart iv«-ck: «tr«r j jj,,, pfovisionp of these srcSions

mark or d**-

offic" of th^

ui.

.1.

y. Mrs. DulHc- Black. Mrs.
Nova Shwcraft. Mrs. Essie Clcm-
*•««. Mrs. K'-ssic Mine?. Mrs. Lucy
IWnlrvn. Mrs. Tf-arl Phillips and
danchlfrs, Mrs. Marv F.

Ifr.

of
,Lena

b<rr srrnnd-
rldf>n was an

• <v.to tbc
of o-v\ r^T chip iiy^-'l hv i

...-rj,^-ncr-Tid. ln<~ . lo.-n 11 •

| nn.1 lo n^akc siK-h recister'd
i ,,rima facie evidence of o1 of pror-Ttv l-oarinc such
! heroi.v make.' application for
i r^ci'tration in the office of tn
i JVcrelary of State of the ?ia

! Ohio and in th- office of th*
1 of Court of Common Fleas
! Irn county. Ohio. ?aid The
i Buckevo Pairv company havinc

principal' r'ac« of business 41? s-
«v-=t St. J.ima. Ohio, hy fi3m? ^P"
•nritt^n stafmont or d«<-r
v^jif iod by a f fMav i t of *a)d
of oTVjiTshSp up°d by *aid
Kolf-r-nuckov" PaSry C".. 1°-

n«ck<-yc Pa'iry Co. l-2-.-.-.---l
Ion milk C^T. "mbosyd
fairv <-o. milk bonl* <-a«»:
w*. "Pairv Co. milk hotU«s:
<•"-,<• r».iiTv C". por<-h boxes
K-.JI^r-IBij^'V J^iry TO. l-x-3-J-
1*1 callon milk cans. '•mbosF'-fl: 1 n*
KolUr-RufUf i*- ri^irr C". jniTh n">-
n- «-a»-s- "The K«l!-T-Bu--T<i!y*
fairy Co. milk ^-Ul'-s: Th' K"JWT-
Bn<- £«••»» l>airy Co. porch hox».«-

H n ^rahaJn Co. i-3-S callon it*

< - f d a y at 7:4?i p. m. in

al-
dftstroycd the 510,000 boat

attribtitcd today to 1he irm'-,
ins of pase? ihat had gathered in !

th* bilges during the b"at"? ppriod
*f inactivity by a spark from the

transfer ruk- Central "nail.

SAINTS BEAT MILLERS
ST. PAH,. Jun*> 2fi — < A P >

Mi-. France? Col ma n was
rall^'l 1" rtfln^arr on arrn'ini of
11 *• iHn^t nf hrr mother, Mrs.

• ' 3^13-r MrCnwri.
has b^fn Trcoivoi? of the

s« of Mr=.

Lima frrr|ij<H 'n''ly.

OKKKNUKRG FINALS
" :<;— IA

—Th" >t . Paul ?ain^ -urn'
in *]•'• ="a.f,n"« iril^r n'y
w i t h Minnrapolis lakiric

rrjlflo ,h, war>

Friday aftrrrmo-n. Those PT
Mr<=. Ciaia Hailhrox

Joe Pace, proprietor of
Town Yacht dub.

Great Lake Loses
To Chicago Navy

?13"° Unnn
in- VT- , -1 < lay >m:lh.

hit* in lhr i'
dr'ttn and al

= inc rc?1 of

CRUDE OIL MARKETS

decided in
'Jauct" yesterday in the ^flay V,- ^rf^- i r .c n i= M]r.T-

river. The boat burst ini« to-wnsmsTi. Aron R i r - = . f.-i. <;-1,

;
n to drft toward the Southern m»«l T.ijly T^Tb^T*. Cm'Tnr.-.ii s
io Boat club arid Newport national r a n k i n g T'lsr-T, in a

jt\i vhtre craft valwd at rnalcb for 1tie t i i> ,
•were Trsoored. ——
0«ard ressels roped thc NATS BEAT MACKS

...^, <mi.«tr and toired her to WASHINGTON". -Tun" -2f,~<.\T)
Coiniskia boat harbor. N?w- —Early \Vynn bested J<-.««> Fbr^s ,

T.-h»re firewen ejttinjfuished 'n a Burling duel tonight a? Wash- Lima
l*nwt. . inetori deff»ted <he Phi1a'iflphia

.1* — — , 'Athletic?, 4 to L Bob Johnson e-f
**Th* r«*«fctM* flntkt- -litard , the Senators clouted a home run S:c?l in an avcTaee-s'Ufl

CH3TAOO.
Harrison, Th'- Or^ai

inTiin~ Mnct- Mr~
r<] only inor^TirV V

JUTI* C A — l

of

Gr,, f<>

Mrs.
-in >,r ho.etfe.il tci thf

>]ris_ 1f, an OT,rr,finc i~rv
To- -sxhon ih" N a ^ f l l Trainjnc S

of ih» l"Tiiv*T«.5ly of
a Tim in 'tif ;fl<! ni Ih" niul)!
on mo hiis and f«-o *rrors lo

Ea«i*r«
mirolp

1.11
1 Oi
1.1*
J Jo
J J f

i.r:

COURT NFAVS Tii:"nT,

0
r- l AV
. * r t < s M

Training

* jnate on base in the first mower is enonnh to make one
. - - . . . 1 l<50-j>ound |3

i r f t and

— First
Staffer. Ferrick and Robin-

,*oa;.Brsau and Smith.

Livestock Producers
Livestock Dealers

Htr* Is Th*
riflce To B-jy— To Sell.

Crri?1.cn Yn'jr S1oc* Tc Ca

Allen-co
Fanners Exchange

AVCTIOH SAI.E CTSHT r»H»*»
AT OVX 0'CtOC«

lit «l
cost to fill orStr*

» ri-isitiPT) te fcay

«J

<3»y

FkoM l-fTIl.
». Goto *V •»*

Okie

ah"-." c
'•lilr-r ?h"l>y

Trilk li^li1'* anrt i^Tii1":.
*''^. "Tn'r'̂ 'F*>d,
^IT^TI*.-. -T^^vrt^cTi^. ITT- .
B-. CHAK1.K5 SHK1.1.KY.

J"T '«l l3 'Tl

«» Ohi". AH'i ^"oiii*^. "•?
>« H J-'lT-'T-. h'lTiK *l
sav< Thai Ti" i« 'he T'i"

"f 'tr- ai"-'-. " Tiiam"l s>'l

T]C>iT So

firrn.
hs«

.
s f l /n t" -a l form

""n i* r^nflt, l
s*nfl "ire .

J»i i rh TISTT". maik
TIO /-.Jlr-r T>*T«

>. union or cor
rich; 1" i"- f
"-,;/-s- *i lh*r ;*i i
ar.v ?-)('-! -.*-sr

Th*- KcliT-
^*-».f J>?iiry Co. 1 -̂*. flTy T1*'*''̂ ^"
n " rolor: " The Graham-Kolt^r

: at" all ih" K'Mt'T-J'iicltJ-.-*' I>airv Co. flrr
p^iry T r^-ro ir<- /-r'Pfm *"p7,571^15; Thc Ora-

TIJTI? aTrl 1cal^TT-l^ of variola*! Tna!k^;: Th*

. j r f T'^rn r^h]T!^lp of vflT3^"US
ma "K*S

T>," K r ' i l ' 'T-R l i3'-V«'v«' r»alTT Co.,
Vy H. H' X»3^1

T: " H N'<l i i1 t l^oinc flulv «

Purls '—* I>airr C" in wn«i"

either
.

Di" Ticn t tn
'x or f. + iir* ?
form or any

la""5 lo flTfi\ f . a-nfl ihsl Ih" 'I?-
«/-*:p1 T>n ^f *? "1 m a T X . -iSTnt or fit1-
MCP i? I rup STI-I o^r-frJ

OH, \7U.KS SHK1.1.F.Y.
?nl «rri>''(5 in TT.\ frcftTit-* snfl

f ^ f r n lo h«fo r* m*. t)ii« iT^ i i f lay
of .Inn*. 1?*1.

HARRT K. MEREDITH.
(Seai) /i Notary Pablic lor Ohio.
Junt 20/S7, Jaly 4, __

s-:rh rfl
in :h-
T','i?)~ r^

or d ' i i r " I* it1:'* At id cor
?i;b<rri>'rd in mv pr

fue^T, to h»forf> rn". this 3?!h day
of June. A. n. IH.".

HATtRT R MEREDITH.
, (Seal) Notary Public for OHIO.
(Jane 21. 2S. July 4. ___ .
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